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Thou is still 'in' h Britain 

New Nlass Text for Advent 
London — (ENS) — A. new 

version o£ the Ordinary o>f the 
Mass, which is- to be introduce 
ed in Roman Catholic churches 
throughout Britain on the first 
iunaay ur Ad-vent ~(Nov7~27)7 
has "beenr ctrcuilatseol~to parish 
priests with a somewhat stormy 

The text was drafted by a 
subcommittee of the 14-mem-
her Li t„u r g i c a 1 Translation 
Committee, endorsed by the 
hierarchies of England and 
Wales, Scotland and Ireland, 
and confirmed by the Soman 
Consilium for Liturgy. 

It will replace differing ver
sions in use in these countries 
over the last few years but its 
life is expected to last only 
five years, by which time the 
international committee now" 
working on. a uniform transla
tion of the liturgy for all Eng-
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participation in their promise 
of dedication to each other. 
Somehow we sense that Christ 
is present in this whole affair, 
working through us in 'this 
grace-filled community affair. 

The couples whose wedding 
I witness and bless, I usually 
prepare for the service and 
may know each other a wee 

ByDENNISJ.GEANEY b i t 

With funerals, it is different. 
No one whom I have buried so 
far have I prepared for death.. 
This, in spite of the fact that 
we average three and a half fix-

the Host. All y h o m j r ^ n i i n i U i e Church, no matter I g ' ° f?^i! n , w
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what they may b* ffig^iffiiiuH^ 
"fall-out" of grace. Nothiag Seems to matter much as 

through the vicarious experi
ence of the young couple. My 
priesthood is enriched hyumyi 

lish-speaking countries should 
have completed ats task. 

Early reaction* to the new 
text came from Anthony Mil-
ner,—a—wel-Jmomra com] 
and membeir of the Liturgical 
Translation Committee. He call
ed it "deplorable" and said he 
was ronsldeM-ing TealanJttgJhom 
the committee in p r o t e s t 
against the way decisions on 
the text had been taken. 
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and "thou," which he said were 
obsolete and produced,, awk
ward phrases for singing and 
speaking. But the worst phrase 
in the whole translation, he 
charged, was, "He it was who 
spoke through the Prophets." 
He condemned this as ''trivial 
and undignified" and said 

s—no—worthy—r 
why it-should-not be *!and who • 
spoke." 

Meanwhile, another liturgical 

'JSP^ ihere—was 
; ! 

innovation has been announced 
in Britain, according to NCWC 
News Service: 

Did you ever hear of a grace "fall-out?" My friend 
tells me that there is a school of sacramental theology 
that holds this. There i s hush when the bell is rung, the 
priest bends over the Host, Be genuflects and then raises 

long as you are within the walls. 

Pins X Seoul Camp 
Boy Scouts of St. PiasX aparisli, ChJUl, recently attended Camp Pio Decimo 
at Canandaigua Lake. Fat»cr Donal<3 Murphy, pastor, celebrated daily Mass 
on the camp porch. 'I'hreae of t i e Scouts, Steven Hoffman, David Eckl and 
James Stevens received Oelr Ragles awards at the conclusion of the camp 
irasdrarfirsrtcraltalM S c o u t i n g 
are Harold Scntiff, Chester Molten and Henry Stevens. 

t T h o m a s Merton calls the 
"falling-out" theory "validism." 
If these essential words and ac
tions are performed, grace will 
penetrate into every soul pre
sent. In this view, the Lord 
with His power and mightr de
scends from on high, works his 
way through a stubborn crust 
of humanity, and delivers the 
amount needed that will last 
until we run dry. In this view, 
a human community is no more 
needed for the Eucharist or 
other sacraments than it is 
needed for a modern complete
ly automated plant. 

Onvton3ljrr^~do~TiBt ~arc«p* 
this emasculated Post-Reforma
tion brand of sacramental the
ology. It squares with neither 
the early apostolic Church nor 
the Church or Vatican n . The 
Church Is a people or a com
munity. Grace comes to us 
through this community or 
through each other. 

solid in the middle and on my 
left is the bridegroom's fam
ily. The couple in front of me 
symbolizes the merger of two 
human communities. Every
body is relative close to "the 
altar. As I go through the Mass. 
I feel that everybody is in
volved. When the vows are pro
nounced, you can feel the one
ness. "When I give a 'homily on 
marriage, everybody identifies 
with the young couple. They 
see their own marriage vows 

Milner said portions from 
each of the threse previous na
tional translations had been 
blended to provide a compro
mise text which was subse
quently mo»difiesd. The result 
was -a translation which "uses 
archaic language, is inconsist
ent in styles, and insensitive lo 
the fine poiavts o*f English prose 
rhythm." 

Defense of She text came 
from Archfc>ish»i) Gordon Gray 
of St. Andrew's and Edinburgh, 
chairman of ttue International 
Committee on ^English in the 
Liturgy. He said the text "can
not hope <o please everyone. 

office to look at the death regis
ter and find out the first name 
of the deceased which I need 
to insert in the Mass prayers 
and in adapting my homily to 
a him or her. On a particular 
occasion, I noted the name was 
Angela and gave a homily that 
would apply to any adult Catho
lic in the United States by the 
name of Angela-.- After the serv
ice, the organist came to the 
Sacristy with a troubled look 
and asked if that was a woman 
we buried. "Of course, I look
ed it up in the book." She crem
ated a doubt and I looked again 
in the funeral register and saw 
that it was Angelo. 

The local liturgical commit
tee for England and Wales is
sued an "Alternative Lection-
ary" providing a program of 
readings which may be used in
stead of the Epistles and Gos
pels in current mtssals for 
most weekdays during the year 
except for Lent. 

The program has been drawn 
up so~ as" to give a * fairly- con
tinuous reading of the books 
of the Bible. The reading for 
the Epistles this year are main
ly from the New Testament and 
next year from the Old Testa
ment The Gospels are simi
larly more or less continuous. 

*nd such ca'iticl=srn-was-notrtm- ThTTantr is^c^fannimrfaeHboth-
expected. 

Archbishop Gray stressed 
that the new text is not final. 
At present the Missal is being 
revised and the new ."Order of 
the Mass" will {incorporate con
siderable c3iang*es both in the 
prayers andl in She structure of 
the Mass, hte saird. He also cited 
the long-term objective of a 
common English text of all 
liturgical l o c k s for use 
throughout llitr English-speak 
ing v̂orld which the interna
tional committee is working on. 

Milner made many points of 
criticism aubout the text He 
complained of tine use of "thee1 

clergy and laity with the Bible 
as a whole. 

A special plan is provided 
for children's Masses. Here 
the readings are generally 
shorter than the adult read
ings and cover both the most 
interesting and the most in-
structice parts of the Old and 
the New Testaments. 

Use of the "Alternative Lee-
tlonary" Is not obligatory but 
left to the discretion of In
dividual priests. It has been 
approved for an experimental 
period after which the opin
ions of priests and people will 
be studied. 

Cardinal O ttavicni Axes 
Ecumenical Mortcstery 

i 

Wlen, Mo. — (NC) - Tho 
two-year-old Brotherhood of 
Christian Unity, an ecumenical 
religious community located. In 
this tiny Missouri hamlet, 3ias 
disbanded. 

Father Joseph ' Starmaan, 
priest of the diocese of Jeffer
son City, Mo., and Catholic co-
leader of the Brotherhood, lias 
been transferred to the Uni
versity of Missouri Ncwxtam 
apostolate. 

Father Robert Bollman, priest 
of the Episcopal diocese of Mis
souri and Episcopal co-leaador 
of the order, is on an extended 
retreat at the Anglican Pr£ory 
of the Poor Brethren of St; 
Francis in Orange City, Fkt_ 

Other members of tho Bro
therhood—which once had «s 
many as seven members M 
recently as few as four—brave 

—left the-large,—16-room-moxuj-
tery which had served as head-

-quarters . for the, experimental _ 
group. 

"No cne will be coming 
back," F*ather Starmann Baud, 

Reasdns for the breakup* of 
the ecumenical religious com
munity were not disclosed. 

The decision to disband, 
F"acher Stananann said— "was 
made th Missouri, on the basis 
cef what we- were told from 
Komo.'* Ho d_dd not elaborate. 

In March of thus year, the 
Brotherhood received a letter, 
signed byAMfredo Cardinal Ot-
tsviani, heacH of the Vatican 
C5ongre*gattoit. for the Doctrine 
oif the Faith (the former Holy 
GMflce>. The Hetter said the con
gregation "dQid not believe it 
varas eacpedlemt" for the religi
ons community to continue as a 
EEoman. Cathmlic order with non-
Catholic meranbers, Father Star
mann said, 

'Crash' Program 
To Get Priests 
"Santa Fe — TSNS) —-A 
"crash program" to attract men 
to the priesthood is underway 
in the Roman Catholic Arch
diocese of Santa Fe, according 
to Msgr. Francis Tournier. di
rector of Vatican activities. 

Msgr. Tournier said that -with 
135 priests in the archdiocese, 
which covers the northeastern 
two-thirds ' of New Mexico, 
"there are not enough young 
men in our seminary now to 
replace the priests we will lose 
by the normal attrition of age 
and death." He noted that en
rollment in Catholic seminaries 
throughout the country is ex
pected to be down about five 
per cent this year. 

The pain of changing; from 
one school of theology to an
other is with me at dally- Mass. 
At our daily Masses, the wor
shippers are scattered through
out a Urge Church. Seldom 
more than a few take a place 
close to the altar. For the moat 
part, people seem to be scat
tered and Isolated like tne peo
ple In Hhe Movie '̂Separate 
Tables." 

—I—ask«d-a—womanr-orte-diyj: 
why she docs not sit up front, 
she replied that most people 
want to be' near the do-cr. Ac
cording to the "f ali-out'^4 
whore you sit.-haa-'Wjtiii 
do with tho 4ewtmt of" _ 
They seem too--set In their 
ways for me to fight with them. 
I have chosen to live with the 
situation. 

I do not lOco the routine of 
daily Mass to bet interrupted by 
a weddJng^H&*faneral Mass. 
At weddlrJgYMas^r^we Tiave 
two communities Being visibly 
welded. On I w , , right is the 
bride's familfr (picked fairly 

Delegates from the Rochester Diocese met for a song-feat between sessions 
of national convention of Confraternity of Christian Doctrine in Pittsburgh 
this past week. Monsignor Albert Schnacky, diocesan director, holds the 
guitar. He also sings well too, Story i s on page ooie, 

Farmhands 
Seek Better 
Wage Law 

Austin, Texas — <RNS> -
Twenty-fiBe_strikiiig_farm. Jab-
orers front south Texas,. Bio 
Grande,yalley completed a -500-
mile trek to the steps of the 
State Capital here to the ch«en 
of a crowd of about 8,000. 

' From its start on July 4, the 
lOD̂ r-nuurch to call attention to 
the economic plight of £arm 
workers and specifically to targe 
passage of a $1.25 per raeur 
state minimum wage law, in 
supported by Protestant _anl 

-Roman—Catholic—groups—slid groups-
priests 

i 

leaders. Several priests and 
ministers accompanied the Me
xican-American mardiers nsuch 
of the way. 

The Labor Day rally climax
ing the march was marked by 
both high enthusiasm and de
termination to offset the ab
sence of Gov. John B-. Connally, 
Jr., and other state officials, 

Though he helicoptered to 
New Braunfels to talk with the 
marchers and their leaders' »'F 
eral days before their arrival 
here, Gov. Connally- said he 
would not meet them as re
quested on the Capitol sffcepe. 
Also, He appeared dtixm i » i 
refusal to call a special session 
of the state legislature —welch 
regularly meets next Januar-y-
to deal -with the farm worazeif 
demand* 

-tJ<mtlnitoed--pressure-on~s6tate 
officials was pledged at- the 
rally by Father Antonio GSon-
ules, 0-M.I., a Catholic prittt 
from Houston, who was a co-
chairman of the march. He sail 
that two 'living petitiotuf*>-
farm workers— would picket 
tbt Capital until minimum 
wafl Uw il passed 
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